
There were nearly a hundred caaualtie1 
~ 

in Jerusalem todo/ Land ■in~ exploded in Britia 

Aray headquarters at Jeruaalea, with ao■e fifty 

killed, and 

may die. 

forty injured, ■any of whoa 

/ 

The Bri ish Aray had its headquarter• in 

the ting David Bote in the Holy City, one of tb:• 
better known hotels of the Hear and Middle laet. 

The explosion, or r ther explosions, for there were 

two of the■, caught aeveral of the top rankiDI 

official• in Palest ne. However, the acting licb 

Coaaiaaioner 

in Palestine 

The ■ inea deatroyed the whole west win& 

of the Iing David Hotel, and virtually wrecked the 

building next door, Jeruaalea's ta■oua Y.M.C.A. 

which was a land ■ark built since the First lorld lar. 

It happened about half past twelve today, while the 

place was crowded. Scores of British soldiers, office 

workers and officials are still reported to be buried 
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under tons of wreckage. lith rescue crews wortin& 

frantically. 

Iaaediately, the Britiah author1tie1 put 

all Jerusalem under strick curfew. Within halt an 

hour every nor■al aoveaent had co ■e to an end in tbe 

streets, both in the old City within the lalla, an4 

' . 
the new city outside - where ihe explosion• occurr I. 

At all iaportant street corners they atatio6ed 

araored cars, with rifle■en on the rooftop• and os 

the •e1la, at the Town of David, The Jaffa Gate, 

the Daaaacus Gate, alon1 the Via Doloro1a, at tbe · 

Church of the Holy Sepulchre, and everywhere. 

The men who touched off the ■ in•• evi4ent1 

escaped. So far the British have arreated hundred• of 

auepects. 

Thia ie considered the ■oat serioua 

episode so far in the bloody history of aodern 

Palestine. The probable conswquence of which ■oat 

likely will be ■ore drastic actioL by the British. 
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The escape of Sir John Shaw, Actin1 

High Commissioner, was al■o■ t ■ iraculoue. Tbe ezploaio 

turned his headquarters into a aha■blea. lnd, be 

••• in it at the ti■e. But aoaehow, be eaoape4 

injur7, although the debri• blocked both the 4oor 

and windowa. Tbe High Co■aiaaioner banged bia ••J 
out with a sledge haaaer, and then Joined in belpiDI 

the injured. 

A friend of aine, one of ttie leadia1 

explorer• of our tiae, ••• on ttie li&h Coaaiialeaer•• 

Staff, Col. Bertraa Thoaa1. I•• woederin1 

•• he wa1/luck7 •• his chief. 



BOLIV I! 

~about that revolution in Bolivia 
k ' 

in which President 

Villarroel lost bis life! th@ Bep ■rt■ent...,••l• 

At La Paz, title BoliYiaa 8api+.al•, the 

provisional government~ announced a co ■plete 
triumph and restoration of popular liberties.~ 

'"l&d ■t*O a:.~ ... Oi\1 .d""ry't &::: fUt:11~ 
I'- \. 

provisional government consists of the Supreme Court 

of the La Paz Dictrict1?All exiles, ithout exception, 

no matter what their political affiliations, wil l be 

allowed to return to the country and have a chance in 
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~ ,, 
b ,tu or it iJWl ',( free deaocratic elections, freedom 

~ 
of the pres ,~the restoration of civil liberties. -

■ e11agee f••• all cu1wza:: uf t:he Bep•elie, pled«n1-

01 ■ 4F ,, t., 

Hospitals and dinpensaries, and even 

private homes, are crowded with casualties fro ■ 1••*•••• 
yesterday's ~ighting. Unofficial estiates of dead and 

wounded run as high as two thousand. The broken bod7 

of the late President Villarroel today s ti 11 ha'!f s fro■ 

a ~amp-post opposite the Presidential Palace. After 

the rebels threw hill out 
A. 

of ~ third story window• 

t::a Uu a:t' ~ ha rd ly a bone was left unbroken in his 

body. 

Yost of the high officials of the Villarroel 

~~~k 
Regim~ apQ'..:~ have escaped. J!_ I ~••a II~ hid in? le,c: 

the~,( The 'labor leaders want to try for murder 

all those involved in the mass executions of Nove■ber, 

Nineteen Forty-Four and June, Nineteen Fort \ -Six, when 
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Villarroel d isposed of many of his foremost opponents. 

1f' Some Villarroel men will b allowed to go into exile. 

Several of them are •illi•B hiding in the Imbaaaie1 

and Legations of other Latin-American Republics, 

appealing to the traditional right of asylu■ which 

has prevailed throughout Latin-Aaerican revolutions • 

• 



INDIA 

Moe t r oub le in India;..-. in the two 

' a 
l a r gest cities. f:R.\tusiness and industry? Bo■xY today 

wer e virtually at a standstill.tn account of strikes. 

A week ago, the post of . ice workers walked out, deaanding 

aore money. Today the telegraph employees Joined the■ ~-.,~ -
and called a general strike. The trouble~sp ead to 

,S\,~ 
Calcutta, N~~ ~.staili;p no telegrams can be 

~•~ctie-, 
sent fro ■ or to tbel'A~ Ji; "'"fndia. 

It aay be only a aatter of hours before a 

general strike will be called fo~rovinoe ot 
A~ itJ-w~ ~~~ C.. 

Boabay,"cd •~st 1912 eYA~half a million workers. 

Schools were closed, and the aen,the navy dock yards ,, 
~ 

ere iBJ.lking of walking out, also tha r in the railway 
1 ... 

shops. 



CHINA ---
Reactionaries in both China and he 

Un it ed States ar encouraging Civil War in China, in 

tne ope that it will bring about a war between the 

United States and 

.. IA~~ t ~ &. 

--~- El!\!✓ &i 
A 

the Soviet Union • ,.... ii?i:,"'o/ .. ~ 
none other than the illustrious Mada■e 

Sun Yat Sen, idow or the man ho founded the Chinese 
-~~~\-~€~«~. 

Republic"- All people devoted to;~~ interest• of China 

y_td. )~ ~ '---t> 
look upon Madame Sun 1~1r:::lli~., respect) and say 

that she is devoting her life to carrying on the ideals 

of her husband, the first President of the Chinese -
Republic. 

£4.e,,"-t 
Madame Sun, A" 1•~ """l'eC.~1,-. i8'"'aiia• eae 

of th celebrated Soong Sisters. 

She made ~,._sensational statement in a 

" letter addressed to the American people and sent to 

Secretary of State Byrnes, to the Chairman of the 

Foreign Rela t ions Committee of the ~enat and the Bouse, 

to Labor Leader s and publishers throughout the United 

States. Appar ntly, she wrote~ letter to balk up 

" a pl , a to he American people to e ive no mor P h lp to 

th C ntral Governm nt. ~~ the ov rnment of 
~ 
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Chi an g Ka i - u e k , ,Ahr o the r - i n - 1 e. w • as! "I a:H& m a a a a Ta t ~ e IRI 

Hi <l gov r nm en t i s p e rm ea t e d • it h the f o r c s o t • re a c t i on. 

So sa.)'Slladame Sunf:f\3.~b:tYLhs 

Civil war, she says, though und clared, 

al re dy begun. The reaction ri s hope civil conflict in 

China will incite a between m ricai and the U.S.S.R. 

and .-L .. .n.,.,.~ +~--~ -6-e. tL -~~ .. ,, 
th~••••) the Chinese Communists. ' 

A... 
MRdame Sun goes on to say that the American 

people ought to know this is the road to disaster. They 

ought to know too that American reactionaries are 

ganging up itb th;.,icounterparts in China, each encourag 

Forces withdrawn from Chinese soil. She says their 

presence there does not strengthen peac e and order 

her people. Jr;,he ~ urges 't.:tcg-~end At14.11ore money 
1, I 

o Chiang Iai-Shek. Loans, she declares, should be ■adt 

only to a reoreaniz d and truly representative government. 
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Sun 

~ituation so deeply, feels it is a calamity ~ich ou 

t o stop now. People, she say s , hop e in vain for • 

results from the negotiations bet ween the Central 

overnme nt a nd the Communists, with General lt&tg 

Marshall as aediator~~r flar s out W)h&& after 

every patc~;P truce: MM>-,.,1'11t~•- and she adds 

that negotiati ons between the Iuom i ngtang and the 

Communists never will give th e final answer, only 

the Chinese people can g i•e that answer. Te tutelage 

of the Kuomingtang is over, ?t-1-:"S"""-, 4:_~ 
iae et.ate ■E!n~ 1':, -t.he fl f.,,•ei:• pN■M"CK fl 

~ian.g ,ar Shell and the- Ihrealllgtiang hrt-.. •~•••• ■ eti t:lte 
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As for the hostilities that are now going 

on , t he Chiang Kai-Shek Armies ar hurriedly building 

defense s in expectation of a Communist attack on Banking. 

They are making pill boxes and bunkers along the Yangts~ 

~ ...... near the .,.,..,... railway station, and inside the 

city wall. 

Two destroyers escorts and six 11!ne sweep•r• 

have just arrived from the Onitea States and are 

anchorea in the Yangtse, ready to take their part in 

the expected battle on the river. A ■erioan lend-lease 

airplanes are active in the skies, including nu■ber1 of 
_.,_.:,~""Al, -

Mitchell Uediu■ Bo■bers laden ith bombs. 

" The Coamunists admitted today that the 

Kuo11ingtang Araies have taken nine towns fro ■ them. But 

th~~~t~n&int.;tt:': q_ 

• 



MAY --
R presentative Andrew May will appear 

efore the Mead Committee and t 11 all about ,his 

relations with the Garssons and their big paper empire 

that made seventy-ei ht millions out of war contracts. 

May di not set any date for this, because, as be put 

it, •The stress of constant legislative duties would 

' prevent his appear.r.'9- toaorrow.• It so happens that 

he is now engaged in trying to bring ~bout an agree■ent 

between the House and the Senate over the law to control 

atomic energy. But the Congress ■an added that he will 

tell his side of the story soon. 

He went on to say that there bas never been 

any doubt about his eagerness to reply f'ullf to all 

innuendoes, deductions an the like. That's the way 

he put it. 
~ 

In his previous negotiations with Senator 

Mead, Representative May demanded that he should be 

represented by Counsel, have the right to cross-examine, 

bring witnesses, and t. have certain documents produced. 

The II ad Committee replied that it waa a Legislative 

Committee and not a court, . therefore the cross-examina 
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of i t ness es and othe us ua l a ctivites in a crim i nal 

t ri al wou l d not be proper. 

Wha t ~ay said tod ay indicates that he is 

no willing t o test i fy without any conditions. 

#,;. 
Members of thiE Committee were eaacAllliglp 

interested in the photographs published over the weekend 

by several newspapers, photographs showing Generals, 

Colone l s and Congressmen May at a lavish weddin 

reception given by Murray Garsson for his daughter, at 

a luxurious hotel. The Committee is also going to look 

ia■ into the income tax reports of some of the people 

involved in this investigation. 



Let's ee wha t the new O.P.A. bill will do. 

In the first place, it will reestablish rent control by 

the Federal Government throu ghout the country. tlf'ibe agency 

itself is reinstated until June Thirtieth, Nineteen 

Forty-Seven. But its powers to interfere are considerablJ 

curbed and we are to have at least one month's respite. 

The real power wil l be with a de-control board of three 

members. This -u board~ scrutinize~ ceD.inga i ■po ■ed 
b O.P.A. and, if it finds them unjust or unworkable,-fo 

modify or remove them altogether. 

The bill reinstates controls on ■eats, grain• 

milk and other dairy products, soy»••~ beans and cotton 

seed. But there is a string to that. If the de-control 

board finds there is an aaple supply of these things, it 

is inst r ucted to order the O.P.A. to ease up on• ceiling~ 

There will still be some fight over the 

O.P.A. price control on meats. Senator Wherry of 

Nebraska has be en against it from the first, and says he · 

ill continue to oppos e it on the floor of the i■■uz■J 

Senate, probably tomorrow. But majority leader Senator 
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Barkley is confident that both Hous swill ive their 

okay t le new bill that the Conference Committee 

worked out. 

Ev n if the bill is passed and not vetoed, 

controls will not egin until Au uat Twentieth. 

Uanuf cturers or others who feel they ar aggrieved by 

O.P.A. ceilings, have the right to petition the 

board 
de-control~ ltlll"' for help. 

Furthermore, the-• board will permit 

no ceilings on manufactured goods ~lower than the average 

approved in Nineteen Forty, plus the increased cost ot 

production. There aust be no ceilings on eggs, tobacco 

or poultry, unles there is a short9ge in any of the■ ; 

no ceiling on petroleum products unless the de-control 

board so decides. 

.,..~-~ LM-.,.\-f 
~dent Tru an f.._ ff ~ care aucb for 

this new bill~ He ~anted full O.P.A. control without 

any brake or curb on O.P.A. Officials. But if he vetoes 

this one, he will get none at all. 

,to ~~t, 
•• zast,,bis a visers. CVll tr.ta_ If they notify him that 
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the compromise bill can be worked , he w:tll approve. 

~~ 
Senat or Barkley says he is con ident that-. will approve 

~ I 
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of J a a t cc e 1 • , 1 : a• St • 

The Sun Oil eJJ2a/ ~.-~ Company toda y ,,Kaa lki~..,.., 

p+irts d Mlt •~,the . rogresa it has achieved by 

efficiency, by yeara of costly research, by imp r ovemen t 
~ rv'-G.u.Db.1 ~ 

i D t e C h n i q u e s '/~" i mp r O V ea p r O u C t 6) a:.mi: l lhl 1 t l t. 

greater services. to consumers , p l us- higher wages , and 

~ employment benPfits to employees . l!l'~utlt~l;:znmsi::1•:a.1 .. x1:;; , ... 
1f'L Nineteen Twenty , 9t l vnt twenty-six yea.rs go , the 

av _. rage r i c of , as o 1 in e t hr o ugh o u t t he c o u n t r y was 

twe ty-nine oint s v nty-four c ents a allon . From 

N1ne ~ n Thirty-Fi ve to Ninete e n Thirty-Nine , that price 

was reduc d to thirteen point ighty-nine cents a 

allon-1-~ exolusiv of tax s . Fi•~•~• 
n- ~~ ,~ 
W. ll't,. ~~e epa~re- 1n1a.be~ .t' ~~ ,W e" 1"6t' ~ • .a s•1:-.~ 

e-f- ---ue•tae -b ~ 
0 . s to stat end fea ral gov rnment . In 

l, f! r t - ix m nth this yeR.r, he av ra g w 8 

fif 
. 
gallon, xc1noiv of texAs f u t, ,. nt C n 

n f th a cu tions ma d by he 

V rn II l, i a t, li e oil C pani s fix ix X C s ive 

t f r t u 0 i n Ac u i lin 8 
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in whi th Sun Oil Company ha s stock interest are 

common carriers, and £aq- offer the same fa~ilities and 

services to all shippers. Their tariffs , rules and 

re c ulations are subject to State Boards or Commissions, 

or to the Interstate Commerce Commission. 



-ta ~u ••~cyclon1 

1ri:\~ tbs lts1.•-EUnllcd l!ltM I •• 

aeaallJ asacctzl•~ 

tae Beojfic OceeD, 

811:t here w■ea, as•• 1f eae off the ■ •t of Itely. 

lt awcpt daze wiU.ou~ •11e a)eiaht,eat ••••ias •• •k• 
~ 

•ort.aern· •nkls ■ f1i A the Adriatic•!Jr:1-. The sky wee 

clear: the ~a ter pe•f••~l? calma people enjoyin1 

themselves, boating and swim, ing. •tth deadl,-. 

'?'uddent, a hundred and fifty miles an hour gale 

struck. the oo&&t&!P •a\•••• ■hipping •P bage zsnss 

~ thirty-three peepk 1 njeyi■e ~h•■■■hH ..._ 

••i ■miug oP ae 11:w,1, were drowned,• fl1Nl twenty ev 

> 

,Y" .,_ m ias ing. 

The place that took the brunt of ?",;i.■■ 
\ 

-.. the ~l assie seaside resort of Ri ■ int, •n•• known• 

,1 aztatze■ , whJ,!!the chi ldren of the Cae sa rs •nd th ■ 
fa ■ ilies sf Senator• aMI tbe other tashNJ ab?T ~k 

,of fq; ■t used t b a the.tth.,.•....-R 41 S&C if Chi bte,a••• 

· o s on tha t mos historic penin ula . 

Y'~ ff -
• 

'" ~~. D~ h u 


